
AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER 
CHRISTIAN AND JEWISH HAPPENINGS



FEASTS OF THE LORD

• Hosea 9: 5

• “What will you do in the appointed day,

• And in the day of the feast of the Lord?”

• THE FEASTS OF THE LORD

• Leviticus 23 



LEVITICUS 23

4 THESE ARE 
THE FEASTS 
OF THE 
LORD, EVEN 
HOLY 
CONVOCATI
ONS, WHICH 
YE SHALL 
PROCLAIM 
IN THEIR 
SEASONS.



PROVERBS 18:15“THE HEART OF THE 
PRUDENT GETTETH KNOWLEDGE; AND THE 
EAR OF THE WISE SEEKETH KNOWLEDGE.”



AUGUST 2019 CALENDER

• Our Church does not practice these celebrations

Aug 1 • Lammas

Aug 6
• Feast of Transfiguration

Aug 11 • Tish’aB’Av

Aug 15 • The Assumption of Mary

Aug 16 • Tu B’Av



SEPTEMBER 2019 CALENDER

• Our Church does not practice these celebrations

Sept 14 •Holy Cross Day

Sept 29 •Michael and all Angels Day

Sept 30 •Rosh HaShana



AUGUST 1 NTH HEMISPHERE-LAMMAS 
FEB 2 STHRN HEMISPHERE

• Loaf Mass

• Bread made from first harvest

• Britain’s mark period as “the feast of first fruits”

• An ancient festival of the wheat harvest,

• Also a pagan celebration

• historically, it was customary to bring a loaf of 
bread made from the new wheat crop to the 
church for a blessing.

• a time of gratitude, as the hard work of planting 
gave way to the bounty of the harvest.

• Celebrated by games dancing parades

• The timing of this feast contradicts the Hebrew 
celebration

• 50 days AFTER the seventh Sabbath complete 
instead of 50 days from the wave sheaf,



JEWISH CELEBRATION OF FIRST FRUITS

• Shavuot

• Shavwode(Phonetic)

• English Name: Pentecost; also known as the Feast of Weeks, the 
Feast of Harvest and the Feast of Firstfruits

• Lev 23

• 16 Even unto the morrow after the seventh sabbath shall ye number 
fifty days; and ye shall offer a new meat offering unto the LORD.17 Ye 
shall bring out of your habitations two wave loaves of two tenth deals; 
they shall be of fine flour; they shall be baken with leaven; they are 
the firstfruits unto the LORD.

• Celebration May and June. This year 9th June.



THE FIRST FRUITS 

• “The first of the first fruits of your land you shall bring into the 
house of the Lord your God” (Exodus 23:19a; 34:26).

• More instructions regarding firstfruits (grain) 

• Deuteronomy 26:1–4:

• “ And it shall be, when you come into the land which the Lord 
your God is giving you as an inheritance, and you possess it and 
dwell in it, that you shall take some of the first of all the 
produce of the ground, which you shall bring from your land 
that the Lord your God is giving you, and put it in a basket and 
go to the place where the Lord your God chooses to make His 
name abide. And you shall go to the one who is priest in those 
days, and say to him, ‘I declare today to the Lord your God that 
I have come to the country which the Lord swore to our fathers 
to give us.’ Then the priest shall take the basket out of your 
hand and set it down before the altar of the Lord your God.”



THE FIRSTFRUITS

• Shavuot  feast commemorates giving of the Law 
to Moses on Mount Sinai,

• It was an ancient custom for Jews to remain 
awake for the entire first night of Shavu’ot to 
study Torah. 

• The event of Pentecost was the “birthday” of 
the Church

• Jews for Jesus



AUGUST 6 FEAST OF TRANSFIGURATION

• in honour of the transfiguration of Jesus

• Celebrated by various Christian churches

• Transfiguration of Jesus : 

• Mark 9 :Jesus taketh with him Peter, and James, and John, and leadeth 
them up into an high mountain apart by themselves: and he was 
transfigured before them.

• 3 And his raiment became shining, exceeding white as snow; so as no fuller 
on earth can white them.

• 4 And there appeared unto them Elias with Moses: and they were talking 
with Jesus.

• Peter suggest 3 tabernacles

• Voice from cloud “this is my beloved son: hear him”



AUGUST 11 TISH’A B’AV

• Mourning day in Jewish calender

• It is a fasting day

• Day that 12 spies went into promised land and only 2 
Caleb and Joshua gave positive report.  Majority opinion 
made Israelites despair lost faith and were punished. 

• Numbers 13

• Majority opinion not always correct.

• 1st Temple of Solomon destroyed

• 2nd Temple built by Ezra and Nehemiah destroyed 

• Roman’s crushed revolt killed 500000+ Jews in 135ad

• Following revolt plowed temple area



AUGUST  15 THE ASSUMPTION OF MARY

• The Assumption of Mary into Heaven is, according to the beliefs of the 
Catholic Church, Eastern and Oriental Orthodoxy, the bodily taking up of 
the Virgin Mary into Heaven at the end of her earthly life.

• Dogma pronounced by Pope Pius XII in 1950

• Bible reference 

• Gen 3:15  And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between 
thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.

• 1 Corinthians 15

• Revelations 12: 1-2

• Not specifically stated .

• Public Holiday in over 40 countries – festival and celebrations

• Not recognised by our church



ENOCH AND ELIJAH
• Our teaching

• Enoch

• Genesis 5:24 “ And Enoch walked with God: and he was 
not; for God took him.”

• Hebrews 5:11 “ By faith Enoch was translated that he 
should not see death; and was not found, because God 
had translated him: for before his translation he had 
this testimony, that he pleased God.”

• Elijah

• 2 Kings 2:11 “And it came to pass, as they still went on, 
and talked, that, behold, there appeared a chariot of 
fire, and horses of fire, and parted them both asunder; 
and Elijah went up by a whirlwind into heaven.”

• No particular celebration of this



AUGUST 16 TU B’AV

• Day of Love

• 7 Joyous events

• Beginning of Grape Harvest

• Maidens danced  and allowed to intermarry 
in tribes Judges 21

• Last of the generation died before promised 
land so could enter .numbers 13.14

• Nights start to get longer so can study more



SEPTEMBER 14 AND 29

• Holy Cross Day

• commemorate the cross used in the crucifixion of 
Jesus.

• Celebrate the cross as figure of salvation 

• It is said (not necessarily true) the True Cross was 
discovered in 326 by Saint Helena, the mother of 
the Roman Emperor Constantine the Great, during a 
pilgrimage she made to Jerusalem.

• The Church of the Holy Sepulchre was then built at 
the site of the discovery, by order of Helena and 
Constantine. 

• Dedication of the Church was this day

• Catholic Anglican and some protestant celebrate



SEPTEMBER 29
MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS

• Michaelmas

• Archangel Michael is the greatest of all 
Archangels and is honoured for defeating Satan 
in the war in heaven 

• Associated with four quarter days of financial 
year – end of harvest

• Catholic and Anglican

• Rev 12 :7-9” And there was war in heaven: 
Michael and his angels fought against the 
dragon; and the dragon fought and his angels,

• 8 And prevailed not; neither was their place 
found any more in heaven.

• 9 And the great dragon was cast out, that old 
serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, which 
deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out into 
the earth, and his angels were cast out with 
him.”



SEPT 30 ROSH HASHANA

• Rosh Hashanah, is the Jewish New Year.

• It is the first of the Jewish High Holy 
Days specified by Leviticus 23

• The first day of creation

• It is a day of prayer, asking for a year of 
peace, prosperity and blessing. 



PROVERBS 18:15“THE HEART OF THE PRUDENT GETTETH
KNOWLEDGE; AND THE EAR OF THE WISE SEEKETH
KNOWLEDGE.”

First Fruits Gratitude and thanks ,beginning of the 
churchCelebration of the Holy Spirit descending on 
disciples

Transfiguration this is my beloved son: hear him

Trust God 12 spys Majority not always right

Going to Heaven Please God

Day of Love Be Happy be thankful

God’sAngels fight for us God protects us

The Cross Remember  salvation through Christ

Not just at new year, Always Pray without ceasing




